
01/29/2024

Trinity Introduction to Technology

Today's class we will review:

Variables:   integer, String, Boolean

Learn about:  Arrays, Objects, and classes

NEXT - We will start by watching a video:
https1://youtu.be/xjZDZ1TJe4o

Next, we will expand our knowledge with some interactive questions…

--> Coach Arthur

Next we will have an interactive lesson on you computer,
Launch a Browser and find the URL (Universal Resource Locator)
-> Near the Top  (left side)

Type in there:
www.code.org/learn   

(be sure to include the forward slash "/" character, this is just below the 
semicolon ";")

Then click on:

Click on the [Start] button

Click on [Start Playing]

Drag the [->] to the top left:

Then press (>)  the play button

We will do this exercise for 15 minutes…

Then we will practice touch typing with a typing test:

Load:    www.trinityhomeschool.typingclub.com
Log in 
And select [More Tests]

Week_18_Beginner_Touch_Typing_Test

Week_18
Wednesday, January 25, 2023 10:42 AM
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